NEWSLETTER June 2021

Dear {{ contact.FIRSTNAME }},
Check out what's new with the European Lawyers' Association. In this issue you
will find:
Update by the Chair
Brexit and ELP 2021 update
Zoom Annual General Meeting 2021
Portrait of our new board member
Updates from ELA members
Autumn Meeting 2021
Annual General Meeting 2022
Legal news from Scotland
Something to brighten up your day
Next ELA newsletter
Happy reading!

The ELA Newsletter Team

Update by the Chair
It was fantastic to see nearly 50 ELA members from
across Europe on one screen at our 37th ELA AGM
on 13 May 2021. The ELA AGM was held online for
the second and hopefully last time. It was followed
by a toast and informal socialising in smaller
breakout rooms at the end of the formal part of the
meeting.
Read more

Brexit and ELP 2021 update
A Word in Your Ear by Charles
Mullin
In the 2021 beginning was the Word and the Word
was with Johnson and that Word was Brexit. And lo
there was much weeping and wailing and
gnashing of teeth for, fearing that scribes from
overseas would descend in vast hordes upon the
land, it was decreed on tablets of stone that none
should pass unless granted leave by Visas from
the rulers in the South. And a great darkness fell
upon the tribes of the North.
Read more

Zoom Annual General Meeting
2021
The ELA AGM has taken place on 13 May 2021 on
Zoom. Here is link to the meeting minutes: AGM
MEETING MINUTES. If you have any comments or
questions about the meeting minutes, please get
in touch with the ELA Board by email on:
info@european-lawyers.org

Portrait of our new board member
Borja Diaz Guerra is our new General Secretary!

Borja attended the European Lawyers' Programme
in 2010 in Edinburgh and is also the Spanish
national representative. Read more about him in
his profile.
Read more

Updates from ELA members

Nensi Saric

Thorsten Schaefer

After
15+
years
of extensive
experience in finance sector on
various positions, in April 2021 Nensi
founded an independent law office
with registered seat in Zagreb,
Croatia. The Law office Nensi Šarić is
focused on advising international and
domestic companies in corporate law,
investment banking, capital markets,
M&A, real estate, restructuring,
dispute resolution, compliance and
tourism investments.

In August 2020 Thorsten was
promoted to the head of the division
“Data & IP” in the newly established
Legal Department of the Axel Springer
Holding (Group Legal). In addition, he
continues to hold a lectureship in
media law at the Erich Pommer
Institute of the University of Potsdam.

Roderick Rischen

Costas Xiromerίtis

Rischen & Nijhuis Advocaten, a
trusted name, are going forward
under a new name: Bolder Advocaten.
A high-quality, solid law firm since
1984, based in Rotterdam, an ageless
firm. Bolder Advocaten are committed
professionals, always available when
you need them. Firm when necessary,
flexible if needed, and always with a
solution in mind.

We are very saddened by the death of
our
Greek
member,
Costas
Xiromerίtis. Costas passed away on
12 May. He was a very active member
and a very good friend to many of us.
Here is link to his obituary written by
Nikos Papagiannopoulos: Obituary.
Rest in peace, Costas.

ELA meetings

Autumn Meeting 2021
Susanne Lang has very kindly
offered to organize an Autumn
Meeting this year in Frankfurt,
Germany,
COVID
measures
permitting. We will keep you updated.

Annual General Meeting
2022
The Annual General Meeting 2022 will
take place in Seville, Spain, from
26 until 29 May 2022. Maria Luisa
Perez has done a tremendous job
organizing and re-organizing the
various
postponements
of
this
meeting due to COVID restrictions.
You will be able to register for the
meeting via our website later this year.
We will keep you updated.

Legal news from Scotland

The Advocates Library: a vital
resource with an illustrious
history
Read an article by Stephen O’Rourke
QC about the history of the beautiful
Advocates Library in Edinburgh.

Why the default position should
be in-person court hearings
Read an article by Roddy Dunlop QC,
the Dean of the Faculty of Advocates,
on why remote hearings cannot and
should not become the default
method of working in the future.

Read more

Read more

Something to brighten up your
day
Read an article about Europe's first official support
dog for victims of crime, a black Labrador called Lol
from France.
Read more

Next ELA newsletter
Any suggestions or contributions by members to
the next newsletter would be very welcome. In
addition to updates from members, the newsletter
also provides a platform for members to publish
articles about a legal topic of general interest to
ELA members. If you would like to contribute to the
next edition or provide any feedback otherwise,
please get in touch with the newsletter team by
email on: info@european-lawyers.org. The next
edition will be published in January 2022.
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